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Date: Jan. 22, 1865
Description: Guy Howard to O.O. Howard about pony

     Leeds Jan 22 1865

Dear Papa
      I began a letter to you
last sunday and did not
finish it now will copy that
first then write more. I thank
the Officers very much indeed
for my Pony. I could not have
received a better or a nicer
present. It is just what
I have been wanting so long.
Wash is a very nice man and
takes good care of my pony.
I donot know what to name
the Pony. I have been on him
three times; once I went as far
as Capt. Tuners. I don’t go alone
Wash leads him. The Pony likes
to play and stand up on her
hind feet and put out her



fore feet towards Wash.
Grace and I are teaching Wash
to read. I hope he will stay
with us along time. I am
glad you got all my letters
before you left Savannah.
Mother thinks you may not
get these letters for some
time. Jammie says he must 
have a letter from Papa soon.
No one went to church last
sunday the roads were no
broken out; we had a very
plesent time at home Uncle
Charly was here; he is coming
home from Farmington
to-morrow in the train.
To day is very plesent pleas-
ent. Grand-mother and the
girl and the hired man
went to church. It is now
half past four. Capt. Tuner
has just come in. Chancy and



Jammie are sitting in
his lap. Wash would
like you to give his re
spects to Sam and tell
him that he is well.
Please give my love to
Dr. Duncan. I just read your
letter aloud to Mother. Are
you going to bring that nice
horse home that was given
you on the March? This let-
ter will go tomorrow with
Mother’s. Good night, with
           much love from
                    Your son
                            Guy.


